
Message from Candice

Hello Everyone
 
Welcome to our third edition of our monthly newsletter.
 
It hasn’t been an easy time for many being in a national lockdown and many
people have already lost their jobs and some are experiencing pay-cuts, all as
a result of the COVID-19 situation. Many companies throughout South Africa
and the world are experiencing difficult times and many may not survive the
impact that lockdown has had on businesses.
 
It may be challenging times, but with challenging times, come a lot of
opportunities too! We have seen that history has shown us that many
successful people achieved massive success during and after challenging
times. Why, because during these times they saw opportunities instead of
problems!
 
We have therefore spent time in May encouraging our followers and
subscribers to use this time to be innovative, creative and productive, as they
move their business and personal goals forward. 
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If you are going through a difficult time, I encourage you to seek God and ask
Him to show you what dreams and plans He has for your life and He will show
you, when you seek Him with all your heart. And ask Him to help you achieve
them.

This month I want to encourage you with these scriptures:
 
Philippians 2:13 (New Living Translation):
“For God is working in you, giving you the desire and the power to do what
pleases him”.
 
Jeremiah 29:11 (New International Version) God says: 
11 For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the Lord, “plans to prosper you

and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future. 12 Then you will

call on me and come and pray to me, and I will listen to you.13 You will seek me

and find me when you seek me with all your heart.
 
James 4:2b (English Standard Version)
You do not have, because you do not ask.
 
 

The way you approach goal-setting will determine whether you are able to
attain your goals. Most people agree that goals are important, but less than five
percent of people write down goals or have action plans for attaining
them. Success comes to those who do, not to those who wait. The tips and
hints below should help you in your goal setting.



Have short-term and long-term goals

You might want to set weekly goals, quarterly goals, annual goals, and even 3-
year, 5-year and 10-year goals, but start with the end in mind and work your
way down. It’s important to see the DREAM first, as you determine your long-
term, medium-term and short-term goals. 

Make your goals specific and measurable with a deadline

"Increase my sales" is a good goal, but it's so vague that it does not provide a
means by which you can judge your success. Modify your goals by making
them specific. All goals should be specific (Get new clients), measurable (Get
three new clients), and have a time frame (Get three new clients by November).

Be realistic

Make sure your goals are attainable. If you aim too high, you're dooming
yourself to defeat.

Be proactive

On the other hand, some entrepreneurs set goals that are too easily attained. If
you tend in this direction, look for ways to challenge yourself. If you usually aim
to add one new client every quarter, push yourself to shoot for two or three.

Be relevant

Goals should help you attain a specific aim. Look out for goals that are just
going to keep you busy, but are not appropriate to the overall success of your
business. If you don't believe your dreams are worthwhile, you won't make the
necessary effort to achieve them.

Be patient and persistent

If your system of setting goals does not seem to be working because you are
not attaining much of what you write down, do not give up. Keep setting goals
for several months and you will find that your goal setting skills improve.

Review your goals constantly



Keep your weekly or other short-term goals in plain view – by your desk, or next
to your computer, for example – so you know what you need to attain. Look at
your annual goals monthly to see if you're on track. If your business' focus
changes, don't be afraid to alter your goals. Flexibility is a crucial component of
goal-setting.

Adapted from content excerpted from the 
American Express® OPEN Small Business Network
 

REMEMBER SUCCESS COMES TO THOSE WHO DO,

NOT TO THOSE WHO WAIT.

http://www.open.americanexpress.com/


Should you be interested in attending any of the
below upcoming events, please contact

us on info@candicevanwyk.com - Please include the
event name or date in the subject line. Alternatively
follow us on social media to register for all events. 

VISIT WEBSITE

mailto:info@candicevanwyk.com
http://candicevanwyk.com/


https://www.facebook.com/CandiceVanWyk11/
mailto:info@candicevanwyk.com


My Reflections Youtube Channel will go live on 29 May 2020, please connect
and join the live event via Facebook - Look forward to inspiring you through
Reflections by Candice Van Wyk. 

In case you have missed out on previous webinars and
live chats simply follow the links below to catch up!

https://www.facebook.com/pg/CandiceVanWyk11/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQnqocbdkZ1jmi4gkkXZYIg
https://www.facebook.com/Property-Pick-611622242504767/


https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FgTRdnwnYHN8%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3-HDEew_mzwb1q8D_SeXgMtwPJHhKFU85F0SgbWNp-rVIL8hMiIPsXw_o&h=AT1VavWoM1s648zGUgIRogo-LaA7vePCw1o74DYh61b4BNgi_w0fL0v9R5SCyZb6ZYjaINZ9WD3yrm6P0s_C_Af_zKynTyQVYAbzn6O75JCNy_GRpHviAHYSNlsT0pJuE2nm-ebqvKCm-SKK9qg
https://wealthymoney.podbean.com/e/building-an-investment-property-portfolio-with-600-residential-units/
mailto:creditcoachsa@gmail.com?subject=Covid%2019%20Financial%20Relief%20assistance.


Follow me and let’s stay connected via my
social media platforms.

 

Know someone who would benefit from this information? 

Forward this email to a friend who would appreciate it.
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